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Emerging issues Forum ()pensFinal Session to the Public
N.C. State's limerging issues l‘tli’tlitlwill open its final session oit Friday.Feb. 25. to the public. The special ses~shirt will feature Nonh Carolina‘s cur-rent goy'ernor and three former goy'er-nors discussing the past and future ofthe state.The session. "A Recognition of OurPast. a Vision for Our lt’titurc." beginsat lrfit) pm. at N(’St"s Mcls'iminonCenter.The session is free to the public. btitspace is limited. Speaking will beGot. James B lltitit Jr. former (ioy.James (1. Martin iI‘tSS-ttti iormer(ioy‘. James E. Holshouseil il‘)7~-77i. and former (ioy. Robert \\. Scott(NM—73). William (‘. l‘rtday. presi—dent emeritus of the liniyersity ofNorth Carolina. will be moderator.Tlits year for tile first little. the two-day Emerging issues Forum .ilso willbe broadcast in its entirety yia theWeb. which will significantly broadenparticipation.The website is now functional.www.ncsu.edu/eniergtng_issues. itfeatures a coiitplete oyeryiew andschedule of meats at the forum andbackground on speakers who willaddress the topic "Shaping()tii' ('ommon Future; Criticalissues. Strategic Choices for NorthCarolina“ on Thursday and Friday.Feb. 24-25.To register for the fiiiierging issuesForum. call the forum office at SIS~774i. or send email inquiries to:michaelirothtnncsuedu. (‘ost of theforum including meals atid programmaterials is Still.Ample parking is ayatlable at theMcKimmon Center. located on thecorner of Western Bouleyard and('iorman Street in Raleigh.
Russian faculty visiting (‘ollege ofManagement
Business faculty troiti two Russianuniyersittcs. l'ral State l'itiyei‘sity andPenn State l'niyersity. are \isiting the(‘ollege of .‘ylanagementiCOMithrough l‘cb. 2h tor a distance educa-ttoti pannershtp that links .\'.('. Statecourses to Russian students eager forbusiness educationDuring the ew‘liange. l2 Russian\isitors will reyiew their adaptationsof courses in financial managementatid operations management with the.\'('Sl' lactilty w ho created them.ls'arlyn .\lttchel| and (‘ccil Bo/arth.t'especltyely(in Wednesday. felt I i. the Russianlactilty will speak at a panel discus-stoii about economic. social and legalchanges as a result of political changein Russia The panel. open to the cani-ptis community. will begin at Mt)pm. tn liZt) Nelson Hall.
Global art on display at (H!)
The NC State Gallery of Art A:DesigniGADi presents. “(‘ulturesReyealed: Appliques front .~\rotmd theWorld. Selections from the Neil BattleBooker Sonnemati collection."through June 4.The eyhibitton. which is free andopett to the public. celebratesappliques from \l‘t continents arid thecultures from which they cottie.Appliqiies will be oti display froinAustralia. Bangladesh. Benin.Canada. (‘entral America. ('hina.ligy pt. Finland. (ireece. lndta.lndonesia. Japan. Lebanon. Mongolia.Nigeria. Peru. the Philippines. SaudiArabia. Sri Lanka. Syria. Tibet arid thel'nited States will represent everycomment but Antarctica.iiyainples range from rustic SaudiArabian potholders and a skirt fromPeru. to Mongolian felted rugs atid acomplete tent front India.For more information. contact thegallery at SIS-3503. The gallery isopen Wednesday through Friday fromnoon to 8 pm. and on Saturday andSunday from 3 to it put. it‘s closed onMonday's.holidays. Tuesdays and tiniyersity
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Missing NCSU studentSpurs law
0 The persistence of the
Modafferi family has resulted in
new legislation for government aid
in finding missing young people.

HEfltilEfl M. MitirsSiatt \\‘iitti
As the i097 spring setnesterdrew to a close. KristenModafleri. like many other sltlrdents. left the State campusfor a summer abroad. She had youfinished ltcr freshman year lit theDosign School and was headed toSan Francisco to take a summercourse at the t'myersity of(‘alifoi'ttta at Berkeley. Kristen settip temporary residence in SanFrancisco and began workingpart»ttme. it was in June of W97.

three weeks alter her 18th birth-day. wlten Kristen \anished without a trace. ller disappearance hasmade national headlines includingan appearance on “America'sMost Wanted "Recently. Kristen‘s story hasmade headlines again. SinceKristen was of legal adult agewhen her disappearance occurred.the Modaffcri family was unableto receiye ittttch goy erninental aidin their search. On February it).Seit. .lolin Edwards introducedlegislation backed by the l-‘ratcrnal()t‘dci' ol Police to help proyidelaw enforcement additionaliesources to locate missing youngpeople.
".-\lthotigh a person is a legaladult after they tttrn IX. itiost peo-ple would agree that college~agedkids are just that ”7 kids.‘ Sen.

lzdwards said iii a press statement.gioup arecrimi~"Meiiibci's of this ageparticularly \uliierable tonuts and are frequently yicttms of crime.They are away fiomhome for the firsttime iii thcii liyes. iiian unfamiliar area.without the presenceof their parents. Thisage group needs spc»ctal piotection.”The first bill.ktiown as Kristen'sLaw. is modeled aftera House hill thatwould atitliori/e theattorney general to Kristen Modaferri
make grants to ptibltc agenciesand nonprofit priyate organi/ations that help find missing adults.Sen.

reeks earn “A” for effort

Matt Godwin and Jimmy Keever. both juniors. walk toward the Tau Kappa Epsilon house on HFraternity Court.
0 Greek organizations are plac-
ing more emphasis on academics
in attempts to raise the GPA stan-
dards of fraternities and sororities
on campus.
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\Vometi tit N.(‘State itiay lt.i\c .i icputaiion forpartying mote than the ayeragestudent. bttt statistics show thatthere is something else they do"better” than the ayeiage student.too...perlortn iii academics.

soiotillcs at

According to the Department of(ireek Life. the aycrage gradepoint ayerage ha a woman iii(ireek orgaiii/ations last semesterwas 1%}. edging ahead of theayerage non-(ii'eek N(‘Sl‘ siti—dent's (EPA of lath). in fact.women in sororities haye menaged higher grade point ayeragcsthan non—(ireek sltttlettts cyerysemester for the past It) years.according to Mindy Soplier.director of Greek life.Despite tlte successes of sorori—ties on campus. howe\er. theayerage (if’.»\ for all (ireek affili'tiled students was .ltl3 below thea\erage student‘s. attd the ayctvage (il’.-\ for all fraternities lastfall was 2.733. also below theayeragc.The lnterfraternity (‘ounctlill"(‘i. the umbrella organi/ationfor all men's (ireck organi/ationson caiitptis. is working diligentlyto raise the standards for acade-ttiics within fraternities. accord;ing to Sophet‘."li'("s goal is to liayc an ayerage GPA aboy e that .iyerage of allmen on campus." Soplier said.
Starting last semester. ll-'(‘ ptitinto place "red shirtiiig." a newpolicy mandating that eyery male7......_-_.__“M---._.

Get Blast of Justice,
Forest Green, Nutz.
and Dough Boy elas-
Sic‘S for bargin prices.

who receiyes ait lll\ itaiion to totita (neck oi‘gani/atioti tiiiist havean academic indey. prepared by\(‘St ‘s (Mine of Admissions. ofat least it (il"\The policy was impleiiteiitedalter neat ly two years of researchand discussion. according toSoplict."l'ltts encourages chapters torecruit members oi .t certain statt~dard." Soplict‘ said. "It show s thatll‘(~ enough about .tc‘thlL”mics to do something about it."The two councils for women's(it'eek organi/ations on campusdo not yet h.t\c illplace “measurableplans" for improy-ing (il’As. althoughSopher said thatshe "has challengedthem to do so” inthe near future"\‘i'oinen‘s groupstiaditionallyaboye men s Womengroups." Sopliel’ sororitysaid. “And the ills»
Men
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parity between theayerage GPA of allwomen oit campusand that of womeniii (ireck ot‘gatti/a-tions is muchsmaller now than itused to be.".»\ccording toSopher. the princi-ple l‘itlc til lltL‘Department ofGreek Life is to”complement arid supportacademic mission of the uniyiy."The primary purpose and jobof an ttidiVltltlill here is to be astudent." Sopher said. “We wantstudents iii (ircek Life to reali/ethat they are stttdents first.".»\ccording to Sopher. theDepartment of (ireek Life has atlirce-pronged plan for sttpporting
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and encouraging superior academics.“We first ask students topromise to liye tip to the oaththey take when joining a iraterni»ty or sorority. because eyei'y(ireek organi/atton on this campits has high scholarship and amdemics as one of its foundingprinciples." Sophci said.in addition. (ireek l.ilc proy idesaccess to resources .iyatlablc oncampus. including study hails.ottreatttptis ltitorttils. tttlortttaltottand guides to the library. comput-er labs and workstations Theyproduce and dis-tribute :\C;t\lL‘lllicHandbooks to allnew members offraternities andsororities. as well."We want to title»grate (ireeks intothe student com-munity by encour-aging them toattend programsatid take adyantageof the resources the
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29 tiniyersity pro-. \ ides Sophet‘2.7 said.The third tier ofacademic encotiivageitient that (iicckl.ife proyides isthrough pi'ograiiriiiiitg. counselingand .idyising.1.80 Sopher said (iicckLife also pt‘oittotesacademic achieyeiiient byrewarding chapters and iitdiy idu-ills for stellar performance .itidptiblici/ing \IktllSIItttl information aitd chapters" rates ofiitipro\etnent each semesterllltlHldtlttl chapters on campusalso haye internal standards for
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“t lit, the humanity!
Why are these people scream~
ing? Check out today’s
Opinion cartoon to find Out.

fidwards does recogni/e that

smileintentionallyStillx
adults "disappcan'tor a satiety of teaThe proposed legislation isfocused only towardthe cases such asKristen‘s. wherepolice determine that

young

clt‘ctttttslattces sill.‘gest lotil play.A second billincludes e\patidittgthe National (‘enterfor Missing andlzsploited (‘hildrento assist law enforce»inent ollicers iii. locating persons whowere IN through Ityears old when theyw ci'c abducted."There Is tilt central. federallyestablished oi'gani/ation thatesists to aid law enforcement in

their efforts toyoung adults." Edwards added.“l'nfortunately. Kristen‘s tragicstory tllttstrates the need for suchan organi/ation. and what betterway to fill this need tltan to butldupon a reputable. federally-part-nered organi/ation ~7- the National(‘eitter for Missing and Exploited(‘hildren that already exists tosearch for missing individualsunder its“ years old .’"Piess Secretary toMichael Briggs stated that theMotlafferi family has been inclose contact with the senator overthe matter and is in strong supportot the legislation. (‘urrentlyg theyare at their home in Charlotte.They continue their search forKristen and the truth about whathappened in San francisco twosummers ago.

locate missing

Edwards.

Remembering a legacy

Mrs: Laue/SW;One of the friends of W.R. Johnston stopped to place a flowerto remember the legacy of a member of the N.C. State Family.

All-nighters not

as bad, study says
9 A study done at the University
of California indicates that certain
areas of the brain become more
active after sleep deprivation.

[Mitv SIPIUHSKI
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it \\'ll{i:i .\l;\l)lS()N.\\'is..A\ccording to a recent sttidy.pulling an all-ntghter may hayctiiore benefits than many studentsbelieye.The study. doite byat tlte l'tiiyei'sity of ('alttoritia.suggests that more of the brainactually begitis ftinctioning aftersleep depriyation. (‘ontrary toespectations. researchers foundthat after 35 hours without sleep.the [tlc’l't‘ttttlttl cones of the brainbecomes more actiye. The the»frontal citt‘te\ aids in short—termmemoiy iunctions. compensatinglot the effects of sleep loss.llowc\et'. some local e\pcrtswaiiied against the findings of thestudy.“\lental abilities are iittpatredby sleep t‘t‘slt‘lc‘lltltt." Mild Steyc\\eber of the l'niycrsity of\\lsLttll\lll Hospital SleepDisorder (’linic. "Pet'lormance isaffected beyond 48 hours.".\faii_\ l'W-Madison studentsalso find the restilts of the studyhard to belieye.“i hear yoti go era/y after /3hours. i believe that your mindstarts moying in other directionswhen you don‘t hayc enoughenergy." sophotnore Ken/tels’iesselman said.Other students saw the sttidy as.iii intriguing insight into the

re searchers

,

realms of the mind"I think the study makes setise.‘senior (ireichen (‘liojnacki said.body"The always has ways of

Sports.
Find out today iii

oycicoming struggles."
v\ccot‘ditig lit the study. theregion of the bratti known as theparietal lobe. w hich eollatesinlormation. becomes more activealter a lack of sleep. This com-pensation is more effectiye whendealing with language rather thanmathettiatical problems. Manyl \V students are toiced to experi-enee dleadcd all»nighters.Regardless oi bow mysteriouslytheir bodies function. ey eryoneseems to base a way to combatnighttime sleepiness.“.‘\s a landscape architecture stu-dent. It's .tllttttSI e\pected [0 havea few sleepless nights.‘Rlesseltttttn said. "i drink coffeeand listen to music."Pulling the occasional all-niglttei' is not unhealthy. Webersaid. lloweyer. the repetition ofcottsectttiyc all—nigliters can behard on the body.
“Repeated episodes of no sleepduring a w eck will affect irritabil-ity and nastiness.” he said. “Thiscan affect quality of life."Although drinking plenty of cof-lee may seeitt like the answer tostaying awake aftet a long night.\Vebcr feels that caffeine is notsomething that should replacesleep.”When studying for esains. takea catnap oi Iii-3t) minutes ratherthan boosting yourself with stim-ulants." Weber said. “It's better tocompensate with sleep than coffeeor Mountain Dew.”f-‘yen w itli the aid of naps or caf-feine. sotiie students simply can'thandle staying aw akc for 24 hoursor more at a tune."I don‘t really ptill all-ntghters‘."said senior nursing student AngieHusky. "I can't function withoutsleep."

See CRAM. Page 3
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on wave of support
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\\‘ltls.

<11
tllc'ltkt‘t‘

tl-s

\ltlt‘s.
so. I

111.11.111111 1111'11111111-11‘1 goio\\1’('. \\1'.)tlltlll‘l 111 lliL‘other seats get sold tositideiits' 1’11'recened 11o .msu 1'1,Some 111 1111' espianaiioiis 1 havegotten .111' 111.11 11 1111' strident seatswere increased. \\1"1l irot be able to1111 them 1111 .11 1'11'1'} game. Well,l)l '11' 'l'liat11rg11111e1itto1iicis kindaweak lion 111.111) games this yearwere .111 oi the \\1’(‘ members withrickets 111111.1.' 111'111-is.11'1-giteiioutto the games .11 least 11111 days in.1d\.1nc1' 1111' students 1 would tliittkthat 11 tickets were not gnen out.the) 111111111'.1s1|} 111' sold .11 the gateto 1111' .\11-11.1 1111 .1 ten bucks. and“ed .111 11c 11.111111 .\l‘tci'all. yourlTlClltll) neighborhood snack crack-ei' 1'11111p.1n_\ is 11111111: 111.11. Theyreserw 51111 seals 111111.11'11 game. andsell the tickets 1111' \111 111111111 thegame.\\1111. students don't 111's1'r\e llL‘k'cts \\1' get them 1111 11cc Yeah,tree like 1111' 1111.1'1' 111 cereal We pay1111‘ tlierii 111st not 1111li\1duall_\. l1'1'1111'11111.1i .11111111 .1 iiioiilh ago i\\1'1111'.11l1'1‘1k. .1litl lltt‘ Memo 1 it it”1111111111 liclrt'w 1111-. wemay 111111\.1ik11111111111-111111111tt and11a_\ lot out 111k11s straight tip. 11111\\1' 11.11 1111 l‘..lv."s 111 other \\.1_\s.\\1'11.1\1'1'11.'1\ 11;;111111111'k1‘ts.1l1111t1111111'111.1nil11' \111111111. View”. it1111'} 11111.1 1.111111 111111' 1’.11'k Hacker‘s.1111'\ 11.111' been 111 plenty 111 games.\11\\ 11 s 11111 111111 to get to go to5.".1111111y‘ \\hetlier or iioi \\1"lle\ei get theother seats 111 1111' \r'1'11.1 \\1' 1l1rser'1c1 11.111' 1111 111121 (1111' 1111'.1 \\ould be11111'111111'( 1.111s1'1 l’1'11plc to "bump1111" .11111 2111' 11s mos-.1 41111 tickets.\\1‘ 1l1‘\t'1\1‘ ll11‘lti

\Ulllk‘

\\1l‘

l/rlt 111 s.,'1I.'IH.‘111.11 111 11111111I11."1111/11 rig/it.
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First ticket responsibility to

paying customers
1 r JIMMVRVHB

Rewnue sportsare about money.lll‘tH 1‘ all Clsc.l.tH‘i\ 1111 lttl‘lltct'than the 11.111111 torprool‘ ol~ that. The} don't callthem "interest-general111:.1 sports"or “loyalty-irispiririg sports".They are i'e\enue sports. theirprimary purpose is to bringmoney to a gixen titiru‘i'stt).Once that you get past the pl.1_\—ers, coaches. trainers and slt|1dents. for whom sports should beabout the 111111 111 the game. col-lege athletics are about moneyFor adiiiiiiistraiors. 111.11111lege sports are about the 111111.11signs that come \\Illi air \(‘-\.1\Tournariient 11111 1111' .1 coittpait}that buys a block 111 seats. bigtime intercollegnite athletics areabout the money trom .1 contractthat comes alter escorting .1 ('11)to a game or 111.11 comes 1111111311ing away tickets 111 contests.For the a\er.1ge tan. .1 game isabout the cash needed 1 ..'t.'1111 itFor an alumni. 11'11-11111- sports .111'about the figures .11 the 11111111111111:1 letter trom the 1111111111111 11111 1amount ol 1111111111 .toii.1i1'11 llilsyear. \ 1111111111-1 111 1‘11\\s 1'11"1'r 111the “(111111le 11'111 "s seats \\111 11c.»\c1'11i‘1liii;_1l_\. more s1'.1is.11 111111average .\'.(' 81.1111 men‘s 11.1sk1'iball game go to corporate sportsors.aliiriiiir 111'111111111'1 11.1) mg 111»tomeis 111.111 to students 111 .1ll).7(‘1-\C;ll 1llL‘ll1t. lllk‘ [‘c‘ttltlt‘ 1111Whom the game itsclt is the issuethe students .1iiilpaiti1'111aiits getmaybe 3.5411 seats 11111111 11;;1111'saccount tor those 11111111111 1'11.111sl‘orthc111;1)1'1s.1'11.11'111's .11111 11.11111ersi.That 111111111111 worksroughly 18111111111111.11111111111111111-1sare giteii to strident groups .11111

c't‘l

i‘lll [11

other campus organi/ations. B}the time tickets work their waydoe. 11 to the 111 erage student. thereare ma_\ be 2.501) seats lel't.You could argue that the stu-dents are a team‘s heart and soul;its big-iiioiiey contributors are itslit'1-‘s blood. 11' the alumni don'traise or gite money. then Damon’l‘horntoii doesn‘t haxe a scholar—ship to attend school or an arenato dunk iii. 11' Austin Snack(‘i‘ackei‘s doesn't hit) tip a block111' seats. riia_\he Archie Millerdoesn't hate a new uniform toknock 111m 11 a three in. lithe N.(‘.(teneral Assembly doesn‘t sendsome ol'.1oe 'l‘aspayer‘s money inthe iiriiter‘sity‘s direction. then111.1_\ 111' .ltistiii (iainey doesn't haveshoes to dribble tip court in.The iciitertaimiient and Sports.\r'1'na1'os1 a total ol'SlSts‘ millionto 11111111. an amount that was11111111111 among three entities:\\1‘. State. the (‘entenriial\11111111'11) and the (‘arolinallltll'lc‘altc‘s. The tini\er.sit_\ con»111111111111 35% million to the build-111;: ot 111111.11'1'1111. That figure. how-1‘11‘1. does 111‘! ltCL‘Cssiti'll} rel‘lect\(‘Sl "s cash insestment.1111' amount can be broken tip111111 11111 figures. l‘astc‘dll): $31111111111111. iii the 1111111 111 land and anallocation lr‘om the (1A to the uni—\1'1‘sri). and the $13 million in1'.1s11 gixt'ii 11} the urinersit}.111111 111.11 breakdown does 1111iotter .111 accurate picture ot\(‘81's contribution 111 the liSA.\1'1111111ng to archned articles1111111 <‘l'>’l‘hc News 1&(111s1'1'1er'<l>. that $28 million1.1111.' 111 1111' torm of two pay—1111'nts..1riinitial $33 million pay1111-111 made in 1‘)”: and another\ltitllllittlt[111)1110111.llitltlL‘lnSL‘ltl.Ill‘JK
11.111 sources prouded the um-

See RYALS. Page 5
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Valentine‘s 11.1}when l looked to 111)lcll 111 sec .1 )otlltgman rubbing his 1111-gers across the shoulder blades 111 1111'11111111111 sitting in tror11ot 111111 111 in)anthropology class Then watched ashe began to mow his fingers 11p 111'1shoulder blades and .111\.1ncc11 1111'111towards the back 111 her neck1 was surprised to see su1h .1 111s111a\ol‘ all'ectioii. I thought to 111) sell."(1111111 this be 11111"".'\1;1)b1'iiot. butit '11 as definrtely an act ol .1111'1'111111.That display 111 alleciiorr tirade meexamine my own "loie 1111'." as theold saying goes, I came to the coitchrsroii that l didn't hate one '\s .1believer 111 (‘hrist I began 111 rational-

It \\.is the 11.1} allci'
i/c my situation Sol s11111111111_\s1'll.“.\s long as 1 got .lcstls_ 1 don't need111th 1d) else,"
let me 1‘\|1lttlil something to you.ti‘iends. You can belieic iii ( i11.l_ .11-sitsand men 111' tilled \11111 the llols(ihost. but that does 11111 stop _\oiirdesire 1111 coiiipariioiislirp When \\1'reflect back on man in 1111- (1.11111'11 111laden 1.1ss11111cd to be l:thiopi.11. (11111said. “11 is not good 1111 111.111 to bealone. 1 \\ill make .1 helper sllilal‘lt.‘ torliriii”i(ieiiesrs 3:181
(iod rcati/cd 111.11 .1\1|.1m desiredc1itiipariionslirp. so He created 111'.1111' \\11s 111 11 .1 god. not .1 spirit. hutboneol'liisb11111'.11111lleshol his tieshIn othci words. she \\as .1 humanbeing 111 the opposite s1'\.
There is nothing wrong with our\\dllltlli.’ a companion ol the oppositesex. Since the creation 111111.111. 11 has

been .1 human desire to hase eompairioiiship. but. somewhere along the\\a). \s c 11.1\ 1' torgottcii the role ol theman and the woman.
.\lcii tend to tliitik the woman's roleis to cook. clean and \\ash dishes Thewoman's role is to support her man.11111 11 stippt 1rtmg her man requires herto cook. clean or wash dishes. she willdo n it she truly 1o\es him.
A \\oirian‘s role. lio\\1'\cr‘. is notlimited to household duties. despiteour 1'g1 111stic.1l beliefs. I .1't's consider awoman who cooks. cleans and washes tor her man but tails to gisc him thespiritual. emotional and psychologicalsupport he needs. Has she l'tillillcd herrole .is .1 helper”
She iiiighi hate met his physicalneeds. but she has 1.11ch 111 build hisconfidence. She has tailed 111 makehim leel tlL‘t‘tlt‘il. She lttts lulled in

Don’t sell yourself short
make 111111 111111 like a man. You showme a man w 1111 no confidence. and 1‘”show you a man with no significantpurpose 111 lite. 11' a man never findshis purpose in life and. thus. is notconfident in that purpose. he will111'11-1‘ mature into his hill capacity ofbeing .1 titan.Men also have to remember theirroles. which are not to giVe orders andtreat women like they are less thanlitmiari. As men. we tend to think it isall right tor us to treat women as itthe} are interior to us.:1. en men who don‘t believe in Godknow the scripture in the Bible whereit say s. “Wises submit to your ownhusbands as to the Lord"tEphesians5:221. 11 we are married. boyfriendand 11111111111111. sinner or saint. as inert

See RIDDICK Page 5
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Tuesday, Feb. 22
al' l2:30 pm

Student Tr iburr. to African
Ametirari Histoz y Month

lliir trait will induile ill} State
Matti“ nimllotal‘m til the
worktitttllillmlifltlm History Iloltl through
"alum.” llllll all? Ulla 3mg“: and mm,

Wednesday, Feb. 23. from l2130 pm to ISO pm

Wednesday, Feb. 23
":20 am - l23l0 pm

NCSUs on
NEW HORIZONS CHOIR

wil be ”purl-g
to celebratenm America-

Ni‘ ‘Sli l’mfmwr labu l )imd mall). mlhnr rif .H‘t'mmji- Raw and .«tmm‘rmi Minor-y Will he damning
Willlmi Hammad monitor who iii restrain his lion bod: Block Jam: it tumHannibal

mom»«ImAnia-loci Negro.
"In this illuminating midy John David Smith
amines Willimn Hannibal monitor‘s Mosaic
balms/mot and irksrilogltzi! stints Smith
cumoxtoullzeii than in light of ’I’horuas’s
nutrients): to White melon and the motimal and
plmrld offers: <11"ka pain rewiring from
the mutilation of hit1 iiglil inn lining the (firm

2‘" Blur kJudru. the first hill-imam ungainly of
Thomas trace: ha Molar; pattern of self-
tlediuetion Ii the write of mowed tantamount
macaw." foot the dookjocket.

Dunn Avenue. Tel. (91 9) 515-2161. htpzr’lwwwtlsncsuedulmsuboo ksloros

_ RYALS. .Continued liotti Page ii
vet's”) money: the Wollpackl’ride campaign. a pri\atel'tindraisiiig dri\e coordinated bythe Woll'pack ('lub. and theAthletics Deparlitient. The alumnicontributed $21 million: the [”117\erstt} gas e tlic other So iiiillioii.
’l'he poiiil to tlial little lesson iiiliS/Nl'iiitiiic‘iiig is lliat N(’Sl"sstake in the arena caiiie largel)from the alumnt. Sit} \sbat )llll\\‘lll about rooting habits. bill the118A. as liar as NCSl' is coii~eeriied. is not the House that theStudents Btiill.
Nor is it the House that .llllllll} \'Built and nor is it the House lliail.cs Robinson Biiill. ll aii_\oiieconnected with the lllll\Cl"sll_\ canclaim an} sort ol’ responsibilit)Ior the liSA‘s construction. ll isthe Woll‘paek (‘liib
Perhaps the nest most iiiipoi'taiilgrolip lo the men's basketball pro-gram‘s slaying al'loat is the poolol‘ corporate sponsors. .-\lisliiiSnack (‘rackers buys up appro\i-malel) 50 tickets l‘or e\er_\ men'shome game. That's itist one ot anumber ol‘ corporate deals the uni-\ersil) has in place to help keepmoney rolling in lor the athleticsprogram. Look around for organi-zations and companies ot‘l‘eringl'ree NCSL' basketball tickets incontests. and )ou'll ha\e l‘ound aContributor to NC‘SL' athletics.
There is no arena standing iiitribute to the gills these corporalions have given vsilh the expeclielion ol‘ liekels. bill that does notmake them any less a contributor

or an) less a presence at the leA. 1
Finally. the awrage [llt)lll:.’ l‘an :has to be gt\ en consideration in ‘the number crunching tlial \lll'rounds LSA ticketing. Aside li‘oiii .his contributions .it the gate. his ‘tas dollars “em a long waylouard building the l:Sr\ and an ’e\ en longer way toward l'inaiieiiigrieai'l) met) academic endemorat N(‘Sl‘. b) \irluc ol' the statestradition ol building all academic ‘buildings ta tradition that “lll‘sooli ctldl,
'lhe a\erage llt'kCl~hll)ll‘lg laii is .hiiiisell a huge contributor; hell.the axeragc lliill-lll‘kt‘ldlll}lllg tanis a huge contributor
\\ liat \soiild be the ideal lot the ‘disli'ibtilioii ol men‘s basketball 1tickets ' ldcall). ticket distributiontor basketball games \soiild occur 1according to \\ ho v1ou|rl make thebest laiis. and. ob\iotisly. the stii- 1dents \ioiild cheer tiiost lent-till). .
And. nit-titty. students “atria bc ‘gi\eii Spot) or tilllltt LlllllL‘c seats.
But that‘s looltsli. Moire) builtthe l-Sx\. \lone} decides \\ ho gets .the best seats and hour man}. And ‘.inoiie) puts more alumni. more 1corporate contributors. more pa)—ing cusloiiiei‘s than students iii the .seals
And I lane a hard time puttingmuch ol’ a light up against that .l‘acl: at $74 a year lthe amount ol .the annual IntercollegiateAlltlellcs l'it'el. an) season llc‘kelsare a pretty good deal for the stu-dents.
You got (1 [)I‘U/l/r‘lll it'll/I I/ItH.jerky.” Send your [5.814 Ilirrire/iti toJimmy (II [/rrjyri/ALU‘uni/1'.nutter/ii.
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CIANS, KIDS.
PEACE.

FREE!
(up to a dozen total!)
purchase your choice of delicious
freshly baked bagel and get
another FREE with this coupon.
Buy as many as six bagels and get
one FREE for each purchased!

6 freshly
bakedbagels

1/2 pound
cheese

Otter applies to freshly baked bagels onlyDoes not include cream cheese. toppings or other condimentsOne oller per coupon. One per customer Not valid in combination with other otters. Expiros

With this coupon. Ono coupon per customer per day. Not valid incombination with other altars Expires
BflEGGER'S BAGELS'"

BAKED FRESH
moon: 2302 Hillsborouoh St North Hills Malt - Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Squaro. Falls at theNous: Rd. - Mission Valley Shopping Corner Stonehenge Shopping Cantor. Cmdrnoor Rd Harvest PlanSix Forts & Strickland Rdst CARY: 122 S.W. Maynard Rd. - Preston Business 0mm. 4212 Cary Pkwy.SMOKE: Hwy 401 at Pinewlnds Di. Dlllllm: 626 Ninth St. . Commons at University Place(1881 MLK Pkwy. at University Dr.) WEI. mu: 104 W. Franklin 8t . Eastmte Shopping Cartier a

-”manna“

----------—-—----------------‘

BAGEL WITH CREAM CHEESE
AND SMALL COFFEE

Enjoy brmkfast at Brucgger’s with a
Freshly baked bagel of your choice,
topped with scrumptious cram
cheese. and a small cup of colic:

(regular. decaf or flavored).
Start your day the bagelsicious way!

.99plus tax

With Me coupon One coupon per customer per day.Not valid in combination with other otters Expires
BBQEGGER'S BAGELS’“

BAKED FRESHRALEIGH: 2302 Hitsborouon St . North Hills Mall 0 Pleasant Valley Promenade r Sutton Square. Falls oi theNeuse Rd. - MisleC Va 'iey Smooth; Center Stonehenge SllODDIflO Center. Creedmoor Rd. . Harvest Plaza.Six Forks & Stricklard Rds CARY: 122 S W. Maynard Rd - Preston Busrness Center. 4212 Cary PkwyGARNER: Hwy 401 a: P:newinds Dr. DURHAM: 626 Ninth St - Commons at University Place11831 MLK Pkwy at Urrversity Di ,1 ”MPH lllLL' 104 W Franklin St. Eastgate Shopping Ceoler
open Seven Days a Week 3W2

Buy A BAGELGETA BAGEL g

BR_IJ_EGGER'S Briggs”
RALEIGH: 2302 Hilisbotoooti St. - North Mills Mall - Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Square. Falis oi theNoose Rd. - M15510" Valley Shopping Center - Stonehenge Shopping Center. Creodmoor Rd. . Harvast Plaza.Six Forks & Strickland Ros CARY: 122 S W Maynard Rd. Preston Business Center. 4212 Cary PlrwyGARNER: Hwy 401 at Pinewmds Dr DURHAM: 626 Ninth St. Commons at University Place(1831 MLK Pkwy at linwtrsrty Dr) CHAPEL Nlll: 104 w. Franklin St - Eastqate Shopping Center a

Open Seven Days a Week

Bag Brueggerfs

.99plus m
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\se Inc b} that scriplliie \\e Use thisscl‘lpltltc lotustil) olti pttlled iipeeosAlthough this sciipttit‘e is iii theBible and the Bible is supposed to bethe \\til’ll ol (iod. mall) \wiiicii do notbeliew in this scripture l liiid tli.itlllllll) because \wiiieii belieie illt'\sltolc Bible euepl “hell it \lt)\ all}tliiiig about a \ioiiiaii being \llhllllssue to a mail \leii iiispiied by (roll\\t’t)lL‘ lllt: lmttks lll lllL‘ lill‘lth lilllaccording to some \sotiieii. being \llliriiiissixe to a man \\.is iiiercb l’attl'sopiiiioiiBe patient \\llll me in ieailiiis' llllsanicle. because I am ll}lll_\_‘ to siiimyou soiiiclliiiig l'riciirls. |'.iiii \\.is
inspired to \\l‘|lt‘ more books in lllL.Ne“ 'lestaiiieiit than .iii_\ oiliei iiiaiiinspired by (lolllit the ()ltl 'lestaiiieut. the men ol theBible had se\eral \\i\es_ but l’aulalways taught men to be the husbandol one \\llL‘. Since he been .i \iiiiiessloi ('lirist. l liawu'l heard a \soiiiaiicomplain about that "opinion" tattelttb_\ l’attll ba\e also lottiid that men loigct toread past the scriptures \\ here theBible states that .i \\tilll;lll is supposedto be slibiiiissue to her husband. ll \\e“etc to read a lL‘\\ \ei'ses tlt|\\ll. \\e\loiild see the \ersc. "lltisbaiirls loieyour \\|\L‘\ last as (law also linedthe church and liiiiisell loilier'l lzpliesiatis 5 251The truth is. (ioii has made iiiaii thehead ol the laiml). \\llL‘lllL‘l' \\c agreeor disagree. Being (iotl and lorcseeiiigiiiaii's potential abuse oi this role. Helimited man‘s authority ()iie iiiiglilask the question. “lltm '" ll \\e Iosedoitr \\ i\es. our “omen or llll}l\titl_\ asmuch as \se loie ourseb es. \\e \\ollltlnot lime to man about abusing otiirole as head ol the llllllll}.As men. he also base to pro\idespii‘ituall}. einolionalb and ps}clio~logicall) lor our “omen. .-\ \soiiiaiineeds to leel like she is special Sheneeds to klltm that the things she doestor her titan are appreciated. .-\bo\ call. she has to be respected.Men. we base to remember that. ll\ie lliil to make our \soiiien leel |o\ ed.\\ C lose lllL‘ sllppllll \M‘ need li‘ teachour lull capacity as men.Women. il' _\ou lind areal iiiaii. helphim reach his lull potentialBoth se\es desire the coinpai iioiisliipol the opposite ses. but make sure \llL‘knows ho“ to support her man andmake sure he lsllli\\\ lit!“ to be a manI li.i\ e )et to liiid tlie \\oiii.iii to helpthe reach iii} lull potential ladmit. blue tailed to make the\soiiieii iii lll_\ past leel to\ed lust-ll tobe itist .is al'lectioiiale .is the gentleman in lll} aiitlii‘olmlogx llass Butdon't get l'oiiiaiicc tuned up unit lo\eor “hat it takes to be a maill \si'ote lliis bccaiise l reali/ed thatthere are people out there \\illiotit itcompanion iust like iiusell. and lktiou that. at tunes. the) \‘sl\llCtl the}had someone. I iusl \\.llll toeiicoiiiageanyone ill lllill position to nail iiiitilliiidiiig that special pcisoii l)oii’t settle lot less than \\li.it (iod lias iii stoieltll‘ you because you leel like )ori ll.t\t‘to li.i\ e someone tor the momentl‘l'lt‘lltls. l ask [how \\lll1 ll.t\ c l‘t‘t‘ttencouraged. tattglit.enlightened b} Ill} \\i'itiiigs liil‘la} torme. I don't knou \\l1.il(it)tl is going topill in Ill} bean to “rite about. but\sliale\ er He puts iii iii_\ lieait. l \ti'iteabout.So. pm) that (iod \\lll it‘l‘illllllt‘ toUse me to do llis \\ ill 'l'liaiik )oii
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lalse or it questions the \eis e\islence ol‘ (ind. her) no“ and then.lioise\ er. a little light shinesthrough those beau and depressingpages.In Lassister's column. that brightlight shone in In his column. hestood up for (‘\hri.stiaiiit} and loiJesus Christ, liar loo Ullt‘ll. in amu Id t'ull ol' c) nicisiii and hate. theJoys ol~ Christianity are l‘orgollen.Yesterday “as different. Donniel.as,siter announced to the “oddthat. \shile he \sas a sinner. he “asa Christian and he had toiiiid lot“gbeness lot his sins. Lasstter toldthe “ondrous story ol~ Jesus (‘hristand offered to the “orld this niar~velous gift.congratulate Lassiler for hiswillingness to stand up for what hebelieves. and congratulateTechnician tor trying to make thisworld a better place. Perhaps thiscould become a habit. Let us hope50.
Richard Lee Robertson Jr.FreshmanHistory



Opinion

Err with the utmost caution

Eitit Otsr I} Sitsitgy Sitting
.‘Iltti ‘I I:"‘. t I.‘.l.t

"Great cycitts attd perxotialttiex tit\sorld history do reappear in one Ia-xli<ion or another/”the tIixt time astragedy. the second .ix Iarcc ” lsarlMan
.Iocrg I‘Iaidet“x we to poixet' Iiiiyusttitt is otie that has beeit met \\ tIlI agreat deal of skeptittxin. IIIx \aiionall‘teedoiii Party recently formed. along\yitlt the traditional coiixet'\.iti\ePeople's Party. a coalition ; oyeriiits ofit .\itxtt't:t aftet gaitteiiitc pet cettt t Il-‘tc popular \ole.
'IiiIICt‘t‘ tlI'L‘ Illtixi.‘ It II. "III: ‘ ‘ tin» .ttrtti 'tI;It-.'Iatit polt . . . xliaising tltc cilieqt'» ‘x. I....I~.. \7tent policiex '. r .‘ . it. .._ 'tx{I‘Itlltttl ttIL‘itli‘fJ‘ ~ I“i.': t. aemt.I'a‘sc‘ argued that it. . . -1-t ix xi .Iply Ilte textilt of Ilsa! " W I :t.ptton ottrie stattix duo. I:t ».~'Itcxticleyel with t‘espect II' \it 1. it l’topoi/system of patty patronage unit on an

' ‘i'Resolution ii: 1 Ya;
Make a Child Smile.May to ‘s ~.’J’utl "'.'I it.

We an: proud to .it- o.,- i I, .2000 opening t l'«| . If‘ .;»t-”UNIONS Fantilv soIii' o: ._ cutfor 5A5 'nii‘illic l'l \ly, tit
FT/PT 'l'eaehers cfi
Associate Teacherst- more '.~.t . i it u. '.We have ”‘11! ’.opening) it.i'ter 5e

‘ I . . . I Plato-e 'r‘l‘ti ‘vsuti es 1)rnlm—Lloidebwqhtl-m 7.x u I 'it' an
\‘ .,

Bright Hort/tins
www.brighthorIzons.com

International Icyel iii terms of conIotiititig Il‘ lite libeiai ttttcitialtoitalxttiicttiie .aliocated by Ilie i‘lll‘t‘l‘e‘dlll'ttiottIn texpoitxe Io lills iteuly formedcoalition goyerniiieiit. the II hasceaxed all tliploinatic relationx \\IIII.\llslI'l.l. I‘lte xaiite has been done byIsrael. the I ittteti States .iiid t‘aitada.
I’lie \lllt‘sili‘ll iii tuI'It .II'IM‘\' are theseactiottx _iuxtitietl.’ \Villic‘ tlte true.iIIx\\er cannot yet be discerned. It ixiiecexxaty. Itoitetliclexx. to tpticklybring the Ixsue to the attention of theiIIIttiiit.ttitIII.:i roiitiiitiiniy to IIttIiIiiii/eIIIe iiaiigci oI .illotiing an e\ttetittxtI‘.ttl\ .o tett..Itt: tiottttant and gain pub’ (il'itftl Iiataetu”I. I‘m“ Ill. . ..:i .a deacttune \Ilieielie xitppiitt tillk‘\ill‘ll'

itix IiiteizttoiI-x lie Iilx xtippotictx~ anti.Iit'tiieiaiii s».“-1ill‘iit‘ills.‘.lc‘ dtaitietrttalIy opposed to the deiiiot :atic pltiialixiiitheoretically upheld by tltc II..s'iititlaily. Ilie \atioital i‘tt‘t‘tit‘lll Partyis III i.I\oi ot a xtioiig \Vextplialiaii xy xAteiIi oI xoyei‘eign xtatex .iitd prefers apaittxan alliance \\IIII \.-\l‘(). l‘hcxerealist political tendeiictex rc\eal tlteIiiliereitt potential of Austria becomingan ultra nationalist state that ix reluc-tant to co-operate \\itli the lil '.l’ot sonic. ltooeyer the real concernilL's \\ IIII IIaIdt‘I is lde‘ttiiig‘teiti CUIIIIL‘L”III‘II\ lit \.I/'Istll IIIC [NM—“V“ IIbacklaxlt .t;i.iiiixi '\'.i/IxIII that haspreyalcttt llI tietittaity \yax not paralrleletl III \Iixtria tlte \Itxtt'IaiigttyeitIiitciit Itax ne\ei tottiially .Ipologi/edtot any \Iioiigtlotng. \ecordiiigly. .\Irllaitlt I ‘x audience Ix one that Ix poteirIially more ieceptne to fascist rhetoric
NC STATE UNIVERSITY '
Participate in the
l'itdergrtiduate Research
Sy‘mpitsitutt . April 27. 2000
I Upt’ll tti all .\t‘ Slate iiiidergmdi‘
' ('itrlt [truer awarded
\pplication deadline: April (i
I-m- more ittfo. see your adviseror iisit \swyy.nesu.edu/ugrs/

I \ I\_"\'. I\ t' N:'\ s'; t‘lll ‘2. itcaa-el. \tc. xt'x Hart-qlitar'aI-ila -'\\.nt‘.l i‘n'qu't IXUIII‘I'sI .i ';.t'

aitd may be more readily persuaded by
llaidei"x eltaiixtiiattc perxoiia. 'l'liere
are also claims that \lt, llatder hax
publicly praised Iltc SS Including
.Ioseph (ioebbelx and feels that it Is
appropriate to honor them as heroes of
IiiL' Second “tit'ltl \thf‘.

It is unclear. lio\\e\ er. ho“ substan—
tial Iliexe afoieiiietittoned claims are.I‘ollouiitg tlie Ioriitatioti of the coali-
tion goyeritiiieiit. the National
lii‘eedoiii Patty has stated that they are
strongly coitiitiitted to proytdiiig repa—
rationx for thoxe \\ Ito \\ ere enslaved III
.\.I/I nork camps Since his rule beganIII \pr'l In (Kitititlita. no ieitiotely
\..‘tti'[\ltobtc this line been Iitipoxed
.Iiid talkx liaie begun regarding tlte
extabltxltineut of separate Sloientan
xclioolx ati Indication of Ilatder‘x
oilltiigitexs to accoittiiimlate to tlte
pi‘exence of multiple cultures.
Thus there xeettis to be a tension

betyy‘ecn \\ hat people think lIatder willdo and “hat he has actually done.
Some. like .\'a/I liuiitet Simon
\‘li'etseittlial. belieye that llaider‘x coit—
\ictiottx lia\e more to do \yitlt nglit—\ynig coitxei'yatisitt than \\IIII blatatit
\.i/Ixiit .‘\x a i‘exiilt. many feel theiexpoiixe to lIaIdct also has more to do
u Itli concerns about the Impact of his
iiglit \itttg toiisct‘yattxiti on the cost
Iiig \uxtrtan gmettmieiit than |Itx pur-
ported ttex to \‘a/ixm.
Since the end of \\'\\'II. countries InWestem l€urope hate beeit gotenied

by too—patty xystetttx “Iiil socialists
atid eoiixcrsatiyex e\cliattgiiig power
on a regular basis. The National
i”f‘L‘L‘diilll I’aity represents a threat to
this balance of po\\ er and. consequent—
ly. It has been met \titli oppoxittotiIioiit both xtilex, l'lie difficulty of pidg
ing llatdei Ix tliux apparent. altltottglt ItIs Important to le\_\ a thorough crIIi»
clxiit of the IIi.iIi'x policies to a\otd
ttIIIiie conflict escalation \\e Iuttxt.
lioueyeix IIIalxc xttic that tlttx ct‘ttictxiii
ix born tIotII a concern about human
itehtx IaIlIei than the xpettal lIllc'I't‘sIs
ot the f‘t‘illlstti extabltxltiiietit.

.* ;. Ms}.- \
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A plan that fails on its merits

Suttui BitPiit
\Il."t‘ll.l l‘.III\' \\’Ilclt.lt tI' Ail/vital

l-lorida (ioyertior Jeb Bush ishelping his state talxe giant stepsbackuard iii the movement towarddtycrsity.lhe brother of Republican presi~deiitial eattdidate George W. Bushrecently proposed a plan that endsall considerations of gender atidt‘aee iii state university admissionsand replace it with a "meritbased" xyxteiii that admits all students graduating iii the top 20 per—cent of their Iiigh school classes.i‘itll'ltiil State l'tiiyet'sity"s Boardof Regents Iitianttiiously approiedthe plan on l'liutxday.l-‘olloutiig III the t'ootstepx of(alumina. \y‘here affit'inatiyeaction has already been strippedfrom college admissions. Floridaix perpetuating a detrimentalnation“ ide trend that has spawnedfront the belief that affiriiiatiieacttoti lias outli\ ed its usefulness.Husli‘x plan is a disadyantagc forFlorida Itiiitorities. Not only doesit eliminate gender and race inadtttixxioiis processes. bttt it givesautomatic .idiiiixsioii to students\IIIo \\ttlIId probably be attendingcollege aiiyyyay. (herall. it doesnothing to truly promote meritand eierythtiig to chip auay‘ atdiierxity..-\ccoi'ditig to critics of affirma—ll\L‘ action programs. collegeshaie been forced to onyer theirstandards in order to help people\\ ho don‘t really deserve to be incollege. They think the systemougltt to go back to being basedxolely on merit.But the Idea that [lie xy stem wascy er solely baxed on merit tobegtti \\ .tli Ix probably the greatestIIiIxcoitccptIon that ttffti‘iitatiye

action critics like to spout. lieiitgrelated to altiititii. of hay iiig "Iegtrcy." has nothing to do “it“ merit.Yet it Is part of the selectionprocess at probably e\ery' uiiiser—sity and is consistently used asjustification for admitting certainstudents over others.
If your last name is Kennedy.you will probably get intoHarvard.If your mother and lather attendsed a certain lllli\‘CtsIl}'. yourchances of being admitted thereare greater.
But if you‘re black. Hispanic orfemale and yott liye Iii (‘alilorittaor Florida. you won‘t benefitbecause your race or gender liaietiotlitiig to do \yitlt merit
In trullt. there are xc\ ere xtt'uc»tttral biases \sitlitii the sy xtcm thatoti the sttrface seem to be based oitmerit but were in tact originallydesigned without the interests ofiiiinorityi groups iii mind. Thirtyyears of attempts at affirtiiatiyeaction programs. litany of \ihichwere not given adequate time orfinancial support to even succeed.are simply not enough. Thirtyyears is not nearly enough time todo away with prepidicex \yithiiisysteiiis«social. educational. eeo~llUIlIlc‘dhttl ttl’c‘ slIII so penasnetoday.Hundreds of students and elected officials protested tltc I'IortdaBoard of Regent's meeting Mattybelieyed the proposal would leadto less minorities attending col—lege.
US. Rep. (‘orrine Brown. I)—Haa was among those protestingthe affirniatiie-acttoit bait.
"We do not liye iii a colorblindsociety. Race ix xtill .t factoi."Brown said. "I'm \ei‘y tltxappotnt-ed in “hat‘x going oti in Honda.

and it'x ait estiiiiple of the uglystile of politics.”
\\'e trick oiII‘selycx Into belic\tt‘i_».'that there Ix not really .i probletit.that \ye are all equal because thela\\ says so and because there ateless glaring problems than thereis ere iii the oils.
Well here‘x a reality stitaclx'. 'I‘lIe(itls didn‘t solve L‘\L'l‘)'lIllll_L'.
If anything. the social IIItHL"IIIeiits that took place .itl years agonew just \fllCt'lL'iI admitting foithe t'iixt time that [H'L‘Illtilt‘t‘ Is aproblem
.\itd though the piobleiii liaxti’tL'otie .may. the iItoieiiIeiit liaxbeen pt'eiiiattiiely thisai'ted Inxl.Ilc's I!I.c' (iallli’vttlta and ”mild.:and gmeiiioix like .leb litixlt “Ito.n‘c ptoitdly leading the ctuxade It.iiiocl. tltat piotiio'.tII\L‘l\tl).luxt ax Martin Luther King Mpointed ottt. alltiitiatiye action Ix

piogiaittx

Intended to eqtialt/e a socialitiibalaitcc that extsted loi' ceit-ttirtex.Ideally. any aditiisstoiix proccs--\yould be based entirely on titeiit.lloyiey'er. the \yord "itierit" liaxembedded Itieaniiigx. It alsomeans "\iliitc " II can men mean“itialc.”
lrite, Ilillslitllrlllly.‘ .IicllstlttIl\ .ItIIttlllx‘tI III c‘t‘Ilt‘fJL‘. IiltltlIc rcaxoit titatty ItIIItoI'IItt‘s ate ttolailttIItteiI Ix because there areplenty HI stII‘ilIL‘ i‘lttxt‘s. stIL'II ttxlegacy. of \slitelt they studentscannot take adyantage.
l'lie Ideal titerit—baxed xysteiit Ixan illusion. Sadly. l'loiida'x leadetand Its Board of Regents hatemade a Iiioituiiieittal Iiiistake. .-\xlong as ptotectiitg the Illttsioii ot"Iitertt-baxed” xy stciiix is upheal.ili\ersity hax Ito liope.
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Wear gt. pad — it can
feel like a diaper.

Wear Playtex Gentle Glide-

4h...- -.,..- -..

T", Dldyt

row

"37-; {I f

all you feel is comfortable.

it’s tf‘le With podn, won the thinnest ones,
yin. alwey; how they I their: And that can

to feel 1 Ir» yfitli"? F‘j'lt} a dilpé'
.“ w Tut .. ' if9» (genie I..-ii-..e tampons Ibey or or

you d more cornfortatlo way to deal with your
period pleyte‘x Gentle Glide tampons have a
unique design that oiusts to comfort fit. So
they're more than If‘lvtSIbiC — they're completely

comfortable'

So Comfortable you c an“. even feel them‘PM! ”can. “now .. u ”an Viv-M" mpuwonomm em

always have one that's dry.

walk...

show off a tan!

even feel them.)

the smallest) to lug it.

choice in musrc too.

a 2 bathing suits to add some pizazz and to

g2 to 3 pair of shoes - Definitely bring cool
sandals for causing the beach and a comfy set
of walking shoes so you can hit the board»

I? A stash of tampons Just In case! (As a tip.
try Playtex'b Tampons. -They're perfect for
packing and really are so comfortable you can’t

Your heavy-duty hair dryer Check with
friends and vote for one person (whoever has

Laptop, or any other expensive electronic
equment. Sand, sun and sea air WIII wreak
havoc. and tempt theives Why risk it?
Your entire CD collection. Grab a few ot
your favorites and hope you like your triends‘

Spring Breakt
You've been lugging books and stress ai0und aII semester. Now‘s the time to Itghtert the load and take a
break. .Spring Break. that is! Spring Break IS deltnitely a great stress~buster and the best party ever'
More friends, tun (hopefully, sun} and guys than you can Imagine! To be u get ready tor the college
experience of a lifetime. here are some helpful tips (from someone tttth personal exhortertcei that will
get you off to Spring Break 2000 and out on the beach as fast and fabuldasly as possrbte'
Cardinal Rule #1: At all costs. do NOT over pack! Have you ever luogra a heavy bag var/i a sunburn?
What You MUST Bring:
Sunglasses, cool hat and lots of suntan lotion!
{Banana Boat‘ sunblock is my personal
lavorite because it comes in a variety of SPFs
and smells great.) Remember. a burn on the
beach means no more fun in the sun.

The basics travel-size soap. shampoo. lotion.
toothpaste and razor - Pack in plastic to avoid
gross Surprises at the other end when you
unpack. (Throw a couple ol Wet Ones‘
Singles morst towelettes in for you and your
friends, You'll laid a nil/Itch uses for them - at
the beach, alter lunch and to wipe that suntan
lotion off of your hands.)

gOn to the good stuff... a Camera to record
the memories and something to play your
favorite tunes on the beach - Remember to
buy extra film and batteries BEFORE you
leave...

Sundresses are a great space saver and look
awesome on the beach during the day or Out
On the town at night. The perfect excuse to

Of course it oont rain but bring a deck of
cards pust in case
One credit card (and only one) for emergen-
work ?)
Cies. (What if the cash machine doesn't

Don’t torture yourself - leave it at home:
Too much make-up. It Will melt in all that
sun and anyway, the natural look is in.
Text books! Intentions are always good, but
a good paperback is much more practical to
pack and won‘t scare anybody on the beach.
Last but not least. Leave your boyfriend.
your ex, c' your current love interest behind.
There's plenty of fun to find on the beach.
Keep your options open!

SPRING BREAK 2000, HERE YOU COME! ENJOY!
So comfortableyou can‘t even feel them.‘
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Meet fRienDS. MaKe New ones.

FInD at: CollegeClub com. Log on!
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-WNOIES DALY
i_’.ori1riiiieti lrom Page 10

The NC. State men‘s tennis squadtell for the third time in as manyattempts. as the ;\'o. (i3 Brown Bearsdcl’eated the Pack 4-l at the ChapelHill Racqtiet (‘liib on Sunday. State.who entered the competition ranked(Nth III the latest l'l‘.r\ ('ollegialcl’oll. now lalls to 0-} in dual meetsiliis season,State's I-Iric Jackson was the lonebright spot lor the Woll'pack on theday In singles competition. .lacksoitdisposed oi the No. (i3 singles play-er in the nation. .luslin Natale. 0-4. Ii-3. Jackson then teamed tip witlils'eith Salmon to dispose of Brow n'sNo, doubles team ol‘ Natale andNicholas Malone. Hui. Jackson‘s twovictories were the only two winspicked tip b_\ the Pack on the da).
Godctte to Coach
Defensive Line
N.(‘. State ltcad lootball coach('huek Aniato has announced thatNorth ('arolina nati\e ('ary (iodetlewill return to State to coach thedel'ensiie line.(iodctte. w ho coached outside line-backers at NC State in lW-l. returnsto the program alter spending thepast I'otir seasons coaching thedcletisive line for ilie MiamiDolphins."Alter coaching on the college andprofessional lc\c|s. (‘ary bringsexperience and espertise that will bevery beneficial in training our det‘en»sive from." said .-\mato. “His lamil-iarity with this university and withthe state of North (,‘aroliiia will avaluable asset in terms of recruitingas well."

Continued from Page 10
son for it. It’s just happened.
More annoying is that the Pack
has actually played well —- save
the Wake I-‘orest game and por-
tions ol‘ the l‘NC' game.

[I there is a silver lining to the
whole thing. II is that State still
has a chance to pull itsell‘ otit of

The Puck's
three games are against the bot—
its nosedive. next
tom l'eeders ol the Atlantic (‘oast
Conference and State is clearly
the better team in all ol' those
matchups. Men 11 two ol. the
games are on the road.
Thai. and Kelley and Williams

should be back .soon. Kelle) as
early as Thursday ‘s (ieorgia Tech
game. State \\ ill ha\e its l‘ull line-
up back travels to
(‘harlotte A(‘('
Tournament and probably plays

when it
for the

[NC in the first round.
“This whole there's

been a lot ol' talk." Wilkins said.
"Right now. it's put-upor-sliut-

\Cil\(ln.

tip time."

.lur'li' Dulv‘s t‘U/HHIII.\ appear on
Tirt'it/irvi (IIIt/ .\()Illt'flIII(‘.\ (HI
Titiirviluizi. He (all [)1' I't‘t/(‘llt’t/ uI
[i‘rlu/r@iini/_v.iii'.iit.(rt/ii or 515-
241/.

Sports

Men‘s Basketball ESPN/USA'I‘oday (‘oaehes Poll
I. Stanford (lb'i2. Duke3. (‘iiicinnati (3i4. Ari/ona5. Michigan Sti. Ohio St7. Tennesseets'. Auburnl). Oklahoma StN). l‘VlUl'Itlill l. S) racusel2, 'I‘einplel3. 'l‘ulsal-l. Indianal5. Tt‘\‘tt\lo. Kentut k_\l7. l.Sl'lis’. low a Si1‘). Mar} landIll. Oklahoma2!. (‘onneeticut23. Vanderbilt2.1. Kansas3-1. l'tali25. Purdue

As

RECORD
Continued from Page 10

"It‘s a lot dili‘erent when you're coin-petiiig in it because it actually countsfor the team.“
Langeiidon' [tinted in another solidmeet with an all-around score of 39.2to liriish right behind Charles. Sheturned in a 9.9 on floor. which tied herpersonal best score. to go along withher record-setting bar routine.
“That‘s a really good matched pair,“Stevenson said of Charles andLangendorl‘. "We've got some really

Men’s Basketball AP Poll
1. Stanford (69)2. Duke3. Cincinnati4. Arizona ( I)5. Michigan St6. Ohio St7. Tennessee8. Temple9. FloridaIO. Oklahoma StII. Auburn12. Tulsa13. Syracuse14. TexasIS. LSU16. Indiana[7. Iowa St18. Kentucky19. Maryland20. Oklahoma21. Purdue22. Connecticut23. Kansas24. Vanderbilt25. Utah

good bookends for the all—aroundslots. because those two are setting apace for our team by being consistentin four events."
Meanwhile, sophomore KelliBrown tied for first on vault with a9.875 and posted a 9.9 on floor to tieLangendorf and senior Jenn)Somntcr for second place. .ltiriiorMonica Beny finished second behindHaney on beam. And Charles. l'resh-man Adina Stock and sophoriiorcAimee Panton ended up in a three-way tie for third on vault.
The Pack travels to Gainesville. Fla.Friday for a showdown with three top20 teams. Florida. Iowa State andLSU.

Women ‘5 BasketballESPN/USA Today Coaches Poll

9

“'iiiiien‘s Basketball AI’ I’oll
l ( oiiiiecticut i Hi1. Connecticut (28) N ,. .2' Georgia lXI : l‘t-itticssct- l 1)

3. Tennessee (3) ‘ ("”71” l)“4. Louisiana Tech l li ’l l“‘”'""”“ 1““5. None Dame i N‘m'“ l)‘”‘"‘6. Penn St 0 l’cnn SI
7. Texas Tech lcsas Tech
8. Duke is Rutgers9. LSU ll. DukeII). Santa Barbara ill Santa Barbara1]. (tie) No Carolina St ||_ \[ll‘illl‘nll. (tie) Rutgers 13‘ [51'l3. l0th Si '5‘ lli\\il SII4. AuburnI5. Old Dominionl(). Virginia17. itiei Boston CollegeI7. (tie) Mississippi StIf). Ariltina20. Tulanell. Purdue22. UCLA23. Marquette24. Kansas25. Oklahoma

H. No ('arolina Stl5. ()lil l)oiinnioii
Iii. Virginia
7. Boston ('iillegcl.‘s‘. ’I‘ulancl‘l \Iariltietlejli Mississippi \i3 I. Purdue32 I'(‘l.r\1i .-\ri/ona14. Oklahoma1* Kansas

Jimmy Ryals says:

Deadfines
tine lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Dispia this: 2 issues in advance @ noon1' l . l - No exceptions.

Around Campus
lNC State mens soccer try-‘outs. Meeting Thurs Feb 24that 3.00 pm Mens soccerioffice. Reynolds room 116.lFor more info 515-3013.
fCATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-lPUS. Sundays at 11am andl7pm in 3712 Bostian HalllCaIl 833-9668 for other infor-

l—liFor Sale! Tennis RacquetjPrince "Michael Chang" for 8ISO! Yearold if interested calllNena at 816—0421
J Apartments For Rentll New Apt. close to NCSUi2BD/ tBA on a private wood-led lot. 8700/ mo and 8700security deeposrt. Available,immedrately. Call 233-1744.
iBrand New Lake Park’Apanment vacancy JBD 48A,washer/dryer Rent as of Mayits. 2000. Call now 336-852-18486.
jLookrng for a place to live”lwwwhousrngtOl net.,'Your move off campustlSearch for Apartments.lFree roomate sublot listingsl——————————lFurnished apartment for rentlSublease available at Metroseiapartments through July 31.{2000, WrD. Pool. computer‘Iab. basketball court. cableincluded in rent Near NCSU.‘Shuttle to and from campus.jPersonal Bedroom and bath-room. 5300/mo. 910-296-1180 emailslohand08 hotmailcom
2BR/28A apartment for rentASAP anytime between nowand July 31. 4mi from NCSU.W/D. deck. microwave, fire-place included. $660/mo. Call854-0295. Leave message forColeen or Amy.
Roommates Wanted

Female roommates wanted toshare 4BR/4BA Lake Parkcondo $400/mo includes elec-tric. cable. water. private bath.W/D. ceiling fans. walk-inclosets. keylocked BR. pool929-9600
2 Female/Male roomateswanted immediately to share4BR/4BA Lake Park aptContact Danielle 858-7542.
Roommate to share new380/2 1/2 BA home on largelot wrth pvt. stream and hot-tub. Off Western Blvd.$425/mo + 1/3 utilities 233-8055

Male Roommate Neededimmediately in townhouse offGorman on Wolfline nearNCSU. WiD. dishwasher.own huge bedroom. privatebathroom. S300/month Call8367610 or 859-0165
23 roomatesneeded Starting June. July.Aug. 4-BR 3 BA House, 5-10Min From Campus Will haveown bedroom and bath.Please call Brigette Smith.
85945270

Room for Rent
Sublease available as soonas possrble. Just 8400/ mo +uitilities. Weight room. com-puter lab. pool. indiwduallease. Own bathroom.Kitchen Cable. Gated-entry.Call Mike at 829—9792

Condos For Rent
Condo for rent. Two 28R.each W/ private bath. 1/2 bathon tst Iloor Marble floors.fireplace. back patio.wash8idryer. dishwater. 3blocks from Brent RoadAcross street from park.NICE' 859-5294
Female nonsmoking roomaieneeded: Lake ParkCondominiums Bedroom.bathroom, walk-in closet.Washer, dryer. and all appli-ancesll Brand new condo-minium'! Call 512-7600 AskIorAmber,

Cars
'88 Jeep Cherokee for sale.Bike rack. AT. 4WD. new paintiob. $2800 negotiable. Call954-6662. Please leave mes-sage.
1997 Volvo-249 Wagon clean.excellent condition. Dealermaintained. All servicerecords. $6250. Call Dave at844-4459, Evenings &Weekends 844-7131.
MILLENIUM OFFER NEWVOLKSWAGENS ANDHYUNDAIS. STUDENTS SIXMONTHS FROM GRADUA-TION OR RECENT GRADUrATES QUALIFY FOR SPE-CIAL FINANCING. NOCREDIT REQUIRED. CALLJESSE NORDAN 828-0901EXT.325

Moving Sale
Movmg Sale: Sofa $200.Dinette $170. Hutch $60.Bookcase $20. Bar-B-Q grill$110. sprayer $60. Victorolamusrc box $450, Chain saw$100 Please Call 858-8936

Services
NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS SAFE.EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWW FIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE.

Child Care
Child care needed. Von DykeAve in Raleigh. For 2 11 year-old girls. Needed for eightweeks during summer. VerytIexrble. SG/hr. Call Cathy 8388829
Child care needed for onefour year old in our home inNW Raleigh CPR/First Aid aplus. Need transportation.References needed. Call 782-7571

Help Wanted
Start-up!!!Gather lifestyle informationand communicate it Via e-mailto the company. lntervrews

New Internet

Will be conducted 1-4pmFriday Feb 25th. If interested.please contact J..J. at 877-399-BEAT to schedule aninterview.
Tuxedo Rental and sales.Gingis Formalwear. Flexibleschedule. great pay. fun work.Call Denise at 783-8911

Software developing compa-ny seeks content editor. Willtrain. Pay negotiable. flexrbleschedule. Skilled With web-browsers and internet,Organized and detail orient-ed. Email resume toemily : activated com
Like Boats? Like Tools? Nowhiring summer camp staffPresbyterian Pornt Camp onKerr Lake 50.000 water-acres Boat wrangler(Motorboats. canoes. sail-boatsi and maint. assts.grounds. repairs. deliveries.protects Weekly salary,meals. lodging, laundry,Remember this summer forthe rest of your life 804-252-1603 Robert Stoddard. SiteMGR.
Part-time Sherwrn WilliamsPArnt Company located at1806 Laura Duncan Rd.(Corner of 64 and LauraDuncan) in Apex is nowhirirng for part-time mstdesales. We offer careergrowth. college internship.flexible hours and compete-tive wage. Apply in person.
Pan-time Sherwin WilliamsPaint Company located at1806 Laura Duncan Rd.(Corner of 64 and LauraDuncan) in Apex is now hiringfor part—time insrde sales. Weoffer career growth. collegeinternship. fiextble hours and

New Web company lookingFor a web desrgner experi-enced in Java and Graphicsdesrgn. Flexible hours andexciting opprtunitiesCall 274-1323 to set up an intervrew.
Internet start-up looking tohire students fluent in SpanishWith excellent communicationand PC skills. Please sendyour resume toMCaplice-Lg‘ziszascom or taxto 919-782-9941
P055ibly the best summer 01your life.Presbyterian Point Campnow hiring counselors.Lifeguards. outdoor gear spe-Cialists. food serVice. sailinginstr.Weekly salary. meals. lodg-ing. laundry. 18 8 upNCNA St. line. 1.5 hoursfrom RaI/Dur.Bonus pay for Lifeguards.Don‘t get stuck behind a cashregister or in an office. Getpaid to have fun outdoorsand make a difference in akid's life instead!919-833-1083 Davrd Paulsummer prog. director/804-252-1603 RobenStoddard.

competetive wage. Apply inperson.
SWIMMING INSTRUC-TORSlliImmediate need and summeremployment. WSI and/or6 x p e r i e n c e .Tuesday/Thursday alter-noons. full-time for summer.Call The Little Gym. Carylocation. 481-6701. GoodPay'
RUBY TUESDAY new storeopening located Crossroadsplaza Cary. Hiring ALLSTAFF. Will train. FT/PT. Funwork environment. Apply any-time or call 649-5097 or 859-1933
Employment opportunitiesNCSU corn genetics program.Spring semester/summerposuions available. Gain valu-able technical experience.FleXibIe work schedule. $7/hr.Call 515-7039. Ask forAndrea. Ramsey. Terry,
Camp Poyntelle SeeksCounselors For Co-EdNortheast PA. overnightJewish Federation Camp-3Hours from NYC- General.Sports. Drama. H20 8. Arts.Call 1-800-973-3866summerswipoyntellecom orwww.poyntelle.com

Line fld Hates Call 51 5—2029for up to 25 \\‘()I’|l\ Add 321) per ilav tor catli word over 3‘ or
S ent Fall 515—5133 ..
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4— r _____ _A77_>‘7>V , 7.7 _ _#_RETAIL SALES: Antiques Help Wantedl North Ridge Velvet Cloak lnn 1505 SPRING BREAK-GRADand home furnishings. The COuntry Club has FT'PT posr- Hillsborough Street Guest WEEKCarolina Antique Mall. conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes fromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to iorn its staff.We offer an ideal posrtion forsomeone With an interest indesign. art. or a sales-relatedfield, Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or vrsrt us at 2050 ClarkAve.
Help Needed immediatelyWeekday Hours. TheRaleigh Parks and RecreationDepartment is hiring 4 staff tohelp With the Summer CampRegistration. The job beginsin March and Will run throughMay. Pay is S7/hr. All type ofshifts are needed from 9am»6pm. Please call Toni Webb at831-6684 to apply.
Work In the Summer duringthe Day. No Weekends orWeeknights. Summer CampPosuions Available this sum-mer through the RaleighParks and RecreationDepartment. Different Campsare available. ComputerCamps. Recreational Camps.Teen Camps. Please call ToniWebb at 831-6684 for anapplication. Pay ranges from$7-10/hour.
PT receptionist. Weekenddays. Great environment.Super Cuts. 833-5554,
STATE EMPLOYEES CRED-IT UNION2401 BLUE RIDGE ROADRALEIGH. NC 27607PEAK TIME POSITIONSAVAILABLE MONDAY-FRI-DAY SBOO/HR NO BENE-FITS, NEEDS TO PASS ACREDIT AND CRIMINALRECORDS CHECK. CALLLEAH SHEARIN AT 782»3614,E O U A LEMPLOYMENT/AFFIRMATI»IVE ACTION EMPLOYER.M/F"
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR APAID INTERNSHIP THISSUMMER?Gain “hands-on" BusinessExperience for your RESUMEEarn Over $6.000For more information VisitWWW.TUITIONPAINTERS.COM

Need a PT Job??$7.00/hr5 shifts, work 3Sunday 5:30-8'30pm,Mon-ThursSISO-Qttspm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS!!!Fill out our on-line applica-tion!www.ncsu.edu/annualfund/call.htmOr Call 513-2922 if interested
Technician Classified-

tions available MorningAfternoon 8 Weekend ShiftsAvailable. FREE GOLF!Contact Dave Saver NorthRidge Country Club 847-0796ex256
Clothing Wholesaler lS seek-ing to fill warehouse posriionsimmediately and for summerClose to campus we otterfleXIbIe schedules and regularraises. You must be able to lift70 lbs, and have dependabletransportation Call 1800-550-0323 and leave phone, iiand trrne to call.
Best Western Garner hiringimmediately for all shiftsFront desk and housekeep-ing Apply in person 126Cleveland Crossrrig ['irGarner. l-AO exit 312
Need a pt rob” $6 50hr 5shifts. work 3 (Sunday 5 308:30PM. Mon—Thur56‘30-9‘15PM) (Day hours availiON CAMPUS'” Fill Out ouron-line application!wwwncsu edurannuallund. calI. Or call 513-2616 if interest-ed
Help needed. Boarding ken-nel/veterinary hospital PTweekdays and weekends848-1926
Attention NCSU students'Omega Sports in CrossroadsPlaza has openings for salesassooates, Flex hours salesand buying incentives. lunfriendly atmosphere Call Tim859-2623
Fraternities/Sorarities/Clubs/Student GroupsStudent organizations earn31000-2000 With the easycampustundraisercom threehour fundraismg event Nosales requrred Fundraisrngdates are filling quickly. so calltoday' Contact campus-Iundraiseicom. (888) 923-3238, or vrsrt www campusfundraiser com
Playmakers The saucysports cafe is located at 380!Hillsborough Street (acrossfrom Meredith Collegei Weare hiring full and partiimoposrtions for cooks. floaters.and greeters Cooks start at$8/hr floaters and greetersstart at $7.50-“hr Call 743-5544 to set up an apporni-merit.
Clerkical help wantedApproximately 3 hr'day.Monday-Friday. Must havetransportation to RaleighCourt House,S 15/hr. Contact Andy at 516»3622

515-2029

Services Rep FT or PT 7-3 or3-11pm Come apply for agreat work experience! 828-0333

Homework problems got youstumped”- O l C EducationalServices can help Send usyOur problems and werl e-mail you clear. detailed solu-tions that teach and explain!See our web Site ior detailsand sample solutionsWWW.OICIIOW.COI’TI
Notices

Attractive. party-lovuig 20»something already datingenergetic movie buff How’dthey meet”? Turns out sheshis friends cousm Sixdegreesshowed them the connec-tions www.5ixdegrees com
SCORE BIG. SCOREOFTEN. WithMYBYTES COM Registertoday and get free CD of coolmusrc and much more
ECO-TOUR "COSTA RICANEXPLORER May 23-June 5With NCSU Faculty Member82122 00 http www eftourscom Leave message at 515»9047 Deadline March 3

Nice Nice model Talentagency now casting for negroJamaica spring break :‘000Winners are flown down andwrit model for caffeine cloth—ing To enter. Sign up onlinewww nicenice itoin
Spring Break

Put posters up on campusOr get a group ans go freeto Bahamas. Cancun.Jamaica or Florida forSpring Break No sellinginvolved Lowest pricesand reputable companymake it easy. springbreak~travel com 1-800-678-6386
ALTERNATIVE SPRINGBREAK- Yoga. meditation.Singmg. dancrng. music. fun.friends. games. outdoors. cliffIUI'IIDII‘IQ. vegetarian $195-MISSOUII Ozarks. /5-3/11.3112-318 Into. brochuro— 1—800-896-2387 orhttp n/www.ru-studentscx/
SPRING BREAK PanamaCity Beach 8. daytona Beach.FL Best Oceanlront Hotelsand Condos Lowest Prices!www breakerstravelcom(800) 985-6789
MYRTLE BEACH. SC

$75 8 UP PER PERSON!!!www.retreatmyrtlebeachcom1-800—645-3618
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SCORES
No games scheduled

What has gone
wrong?

JACK DALY
It‘s really sllil-plc for NC. ‘State.The Wolfpackneeds to win atGeorgia Tech.1will at hoiiieagainst (‘lcmson yand win at ylloiida State.l'hiow lll another \ictor'y in the\(‘C ’l‘ournatticiit and maybe.

Lust maybe. the Wolfpack willavoid a fourth straight trip to the
BASKETBALL

\ational Invitationaltournament.“Right now. our backs areagainst the wall and these arethree games we must have." saidl resh man forward DamienWilkins Monday. "Right now. ouronly option is to put what hashappened behind its and play like:t‘s only a three~game season.l‘lay like it‘s our last threegtttilc‘s."lf State doesn‘t go to the NCAATournament. the ‘99-00 seasonwill go down as the Pack's mostperplexing iii recent memory.Just over two long weeks ago inCollege Park. State outplayed theMaryland Terrapins for a goodmajority of the game. But theferps squee/ed out a victory inthe final minute and the Pack has-n‘t been the same team since.Before tltat gatiie. State lookedlike it was possibly the confer—ence‘s second«best team.The Pack had beaten Marylandand Virginia. played well atNorth Carolina and lost a spec-tactilar game at Duke. The onlyreason for concern was the gameat Clemson. btit that loss seemedlike art anomalySince the Maryland game. theteam has obviously struggled andthe sight of fans fleeing from theState bandwagon all too coni—mon."I don‘t want to get accustomedto anything — especially losing."Wilkins sLtltl. “I'm only accus-tomed to winning. l \\lli win.that's how 1 look at it."What's puzzling is finding the:‘easons why the team has lostfive straight.Injuries to Ron Kelley and\lai'shall Willtaiiis ha\e undoubt—edly played a part. btit it‘s astretch to think the injuries are7he mam reason State has strug—Llit‘tiThe Pack outplayed the Terpswith both of those guys injured.\\'illrams played at Mary land butwas hampered by his knee).Neither Kelley nor Williamsstarted before they were hurt andthe Pack‘s starters have been out—played by the other team‘smost notably at Wake Forest.Additionally. Clifford Crawfordhas provided solid minutes inWilliams‘ stead. Ron Kelley‘sabsence wouldn‘t be as notice-able if Damon Thornton wouldqtiit getting into foul trouble.Some haye questioned CoachHerb Sendek's tactics during thelosing streak — why not morelone defense'.’ — btit such sug-gestions are off the mark. OnSaturday against Duke. Sendek‘soffensive system resulted in plen-ty of good looks for Wolfpackshooters. btit. more often thannot. the players missed the shots.Sendek can‘t be blamed for that.l'ntil he makes the NCAA’l'ournaiiieni or beats UNC con-sistently the two go hand-in-hand ~ Sendek will face ques-tioning about his coaching abilityfrom State lealots. Misguidedquestioning. but questioningnonetheless.A lack of offensive executioncan partly be to blame for theskid. btit. again. it‘s by no meansthe principal reason. State scoredSJ points at Virginia arid lost.Against tNC. the team gave'. dunk after layup after dunk toBrendan Hay wood and company.In itself. the loss at Marylandshouldn‘t have caused any sort ofslump. There were as many posi-tives to take out of that game asnegatives. PlUs. the team hadt'NC for its next game. reason. enough to forget the loss.But the inescapable conclusionis that that loss is the turningpoint of the season so far.What seems to he tnost frustrat-tiig dtiring the streak for Statefans is that there is no main rea—
See DALY. Page 9

0 School records fell again on
Saturday as the Wolfpack gymnastics
team defeated Kentucky.

Jtnmv lisriitiN
\ssistaoi Stw is l'ditot

The NC. State gymnastics teambroke the l‘lovpomt barrier for the firsttime in the programs historylast year at theliast .~\li;lllllc‘Cry mnastics
NCSU 196.775
UK 193.125
League Championship meet. The2000 edition of the Wolfpack has nowaccomplished that fear two times in asmany weeks.

'I‘ucsday

Led by jtinior Kara Charles' effort inthe all—around. the No. l4 Pack (7—4).set a new team scon'ng record of|9o.775 on Saturday in ReynoldsColiseutii to defeat the visitingKentucky Wildcats by $.65 points..\'.(‘. State's score shattered the oldteam mark of [96.225 set just lastweekend at the Hearts Invitational."After they said it. Maggie [Haney]goes. ‘No. that’s supposed to be l95.'"Charles said of senior Maggie Haney.who originally didn‘t think the Packbroke its record. “That‘s the third timewe‘ve broken I90. and we were waycloser to l97. That was amazing."NCSU also established a schoolrecord on bars with a score of 49. l 75.Junior Amy Langendorf topped theindividual Pack record on bars with a

JAMES Suki/ETA“
The Pack's Kara Charles presented her bar routine Saturday night.

I orts

er weekend, another school recor
9.95 and then watched Charles imme-diately tie that mark. SophomoreLaura Jazab also posted a new person-al high of 9.8 to finish founh in theevent.The Pack excelled on floor. as well.where the team posted a score (if-19.5.only .I points shy of the record set lastweek. For the second consecutivemeet. four NCSU gymnasts scoredover 9.9 on floor. Senior MaggieHaney. who also won the beam corri-petition with a 9925. followed up lastweek's perfect score with a 9.95 towin the event again.“Our goal coming into the meettoday. and every meet the rest of theseason. is to score 195 and higher."NC. State head coach MarkStevenson said. "That's what we haveto do in order for us to prove to every-body else that we are where we areand we deserve what we do."Saturday‘s meet with the Wildcatswas the first time NC. State has everscored over 49 points iii all fotirevents. lt was also the first meet of thisyear in which the Pack hit all 24 of itsroutines without a fall.“We knew last week that we'd goneI962 with a fall: today. we didn‘tcount a fall." Stevenson said. "In all ofthe routines that we did. we had a mis-

SCHEDULE
Men‘s basketball at Ga. Tech. 32-1Women‘s basketball vs. Ga. Tech. 2/24Gymnastics at Florida. 2/25
Baseball \s. Cleve. St.. 2/25. 3:00
Men‘s swimming. ACC‘s. 2/24—26

Senior gymnast Maggie Haney strikes a pose.

take some place that dropped ourscore down a little bit. but we only hadone on every event. We only count thefive highest scores. so all of thosescores that we got were high scores."Charles. who made her first appear-ance of the season in the all-around onSaturday. scored over 9.8 in all four

events for a first—place finish. ller all—around score of 39.425 was a person»al high and the secoiid~highest mark inthe program‘s 20-year history.“I just had to add one nore eyent[beam]. and he been doing the othereventjust as exhibition.“ Charles said.
See RECORD. Page 9

Chan Pons gets ready for Portugal

Chan Pons will be com-peting in the WorldChampionships thisspring in Portugal. Hehas won individual ACCchampionships in bothtrack and field and crosscountry but qualified forthe us. National team inthe 4,000 meters.

THfS SEASON, WON THE Acc INDOOR TRACK
CHAMPIONSHIP iN BOTH 3,000 AND 5,000
METERs,_.:-:Aa iz‘n 7:195 artist wen oar.

cs."c NAMED ALL-AMERI-
CAN THIS YEAR FOR CROSS COUNTRY DESPITE
RUNNING NAriONALs WITH ONLY ONE SHOE.

o Track runner Chan Pons will be a
part of the 0.8. National Track team
this spring in Portugal for the World
Championships.

TDDD tiDN
Staff Writer

Considering the accomplishmentsChart Pons has already achieved thisyear. one can only hope he can contin-ue to maintain this level of successthrough the end of the school year.Pons. NC. State‘s top distance run-ner. started his senior year in goodfashion by winning the ACC crosscountry chatnpionships. finishing sec—ond in the district championships andplacing l8th at the NCAA finals.Placing 18th at any national-levelmeet is by no means considered any-thing less than outstanding. but Chan'saccomplishment has a twist. He wasthe lt‘ith-fastest cross country runnerin the nation. btit he ran that perfor-mance with only one shoe on for overfive and a half miles.
Displays of determination such asthat are what make Chan Pons one ofthe most successful runners in NC.State history. lndeed. cross countryand track head coach Rollie Geigerdescribed Pons as "an estremely moti-vated runner who neyer backs downfrom any challenge."
This intense determination shoneagain for Pons two weeks ago at theUSA National Cross CountryChampionships. held iii Greensboro.NC. Pons placed seventh in the men‘s4000-meter run. good enough to qual-ify him for the World Cross CountryChampionships. which will be held inPortugal in mid-March"I don‘t think many people reallyunderstand the magnitude of Chan'sperformance at Greensboro." Geigersaid. "Chan was the first collegiaterunner to cross the finish line. Theonly runners ahead of hint were pro-fessionals. This is just a phenomenalaccomplishment."Pons took this race as a sort of per-sonal proving ground after his rela-tively disappointing finish at theNCAA championships. He wanted toprove to himself and others what hecould accomplish in a cross countryrace against this kind of competition.The course conditions at Greensborowere described by some of the most

weathered runners in the nation as theworst racing conditions they had ey erseen. Ankle-deep rntid and near free/-ing temperatures did not hamper Pons.however. He watched as other runnerswere overcome by the difficulty of the
course. and when he reali/ed that aspot for hitit on the world team couldbe open. he left all reservations behindhim as he tore through the mud to aseventh place finish.
“This really is a dream come true."Pons said of his performance. “I neverthought I'd see ttiyself in this position[on the world team]. at least not iii col,lege."
Adding to his outstanding list ofaccomplishments. Pons won both the3000- and 5000-meter runs at the ACCIndoor Track Championships this pastweekend. His commanding w in byalmost 20 seconds iii the Stitltl meterstl4:l5.74i was good enough to quali-fy him provisionally for the NCAAIndoor Championships the weekend ofMarch ll. Pons ran a l-t:t)-1 earlier thisyear. only fotrr seconds away from anautomatic qualifying time.
He was not nearly as cotiilortable itihis win in the 3000 meters. though.His own teammates. Chris Dugan andAbdul Alliiidani. finished a mere \l\seconds behind him in this race. btit hewas more happy for his teammatesthan he was for himself
“The 3000 was huge." Pons said.“Taking the top three positions is greatfor the team. I am estremely protid ofChris [Dugaiil arid Abdul[Alzindanilf'
Chan Pons is not jast an outstandingathlete; he is "overall. a great student—athlete." according to graduate tlssis»tant Pat Joyce. Potts is a recipient ofthe ACC Post Graduate Scholarship. ascholarship given to l5 estraordtnarystudent—athletes of any sport in theACC.
Pons has elected to return to the NC.State cross country team next year toserve as a graduate assistant.
"We are very fortunate to have hiitiback next year." said Geiger. "He cancontinue to traiti with and help theteam. and he can also continue toamaze us with hrs accomplishments ashe looks toward the Olympic trialslater this year.“

ward toh a v i n gD nl ' out with monoU eavy him back
A pair of losses to two of the top teamsin the Atlantic Coast Conference droppedthe NC. State women‘s basketball team‘s

State women fall in both polls
first time in weeks after falling at home toTemple 77-69.Stanford took advantage of the Bearcats'

DURHAM. N.(. 77 Duke treshtiian swing-man Mike Dunleavy Jr. will be sidelined indef—inrtely after being diagnosed with mononucleo-SIS.
The loss of Dunleavy ctits into the depth ofthe second-ranked Blue l)e\ils 43in“. whoclinched at least a share of the Atlantic (‘oastConference regular—season title Saturday whenthey defeated NC. State 7l»(i(i at theEntertainment and Spons Arena.
Coach Mike Kr/y/.ewski uses the (i—foot-7Dunleavy as a shooting guard and small for-ward off the bench. He is averaging 9.5 pointsand 4.2 rebounds in 25 minutes over 24 games.
"I feel badly for Mike." Kr/y/ew ski said. "Hewas having a great year for us and has been anintegral part of our team. We know he‘ll getbetter with the proper treatment. We look for-

standing in the most recent set of rankings.The Wolfpack dropped four spots iii theESPN/USA Today coaches‘ poll and seven
before theend of ourseason.The son spots in The Associated Press poll afteru y spending last week at No. 7 in both. NC.Portland State fell in ACC play to Duke andT r a l Virginia this week to drop to l l-4 in theBlazers conference. .. .k. 0 a L. h Duke and Virginia were the other twoM i k e ACC learns that were ranked this week.The Blue Devils climbed to eighth in thecoaches’ poll and ninth in the AP pollafter their 70-64 win over NC. State.Meanwhile. the Cavaliers jumped to No.16 in both polls after claiming sole posses-sion of first in the ACC race.Connecticut topped the rankings againwith Georgia and Tennessee close behind.()n the men's side. Cincinnati wasknocked from its perch as No. l for the

Dunleavy. Dunleavy Jr. was one of fourMcDonald‘s All-Americas successfully recruit-ed by Duke last season.
NC. State Men’s Tennis Falls

To Brown
899 NOTES. Page 9

loss to move into the top spot in bothpolls. The Cardinal routed California ltil-50 on Saturday to secure its new ranking.Duke moved up to No. 2 in both sets ofrankings after another undefeated week.The Blue Devils beat NC. State 7I-ooSaturday to clinch a share of the ACCtitle.Maryland joined Duke as the only ACCteams in the top 25. The Terrapins climbedthree spots to No. 19 in the coaches‘ andwriters’ polls.To see how both the coaches and thenational media rank each team in the four»basketball polls. please turn to page nineon the inside.
-leremy Ashton

See POLLS. Page 9


